
..:.;. v... : r C... , .t ,.,.!v- t

r . J; au, Ly t:i i..'.t uf the b.niii
.ktr j turo-i- , leant to tie proper,

I counteractives at the riht juncture. Ifor tmk

sriTC 1:01x1 iioml avssci itio.x. i, i j
ii - j ,

- y y V
v tu th riiixu or iuuvitiuh i uth viauuit;

" jit thf KdmaUnnef ttmwtw 4H -- a. Mmliliiiry,

is Uc tuber laat. wiMMtini uf nUwl vae huailraal Hit

'..I- ..

vol. xiv; ' v '

tea MMtiug aUeultiBa van atiaiuaiowiy paaaea', te
- 'arils-

- - J

TUtihit Cfwntiiw (.mi fearir au e
uarmaai-Ji- t ttucwtjf tha adraaenuest uf fanaraj
Muealjvfl, ne' thai a be cattail tba KrfuceUuual

of Monk Carolina. '1
Keiti, Tkat tha wiErrre of Ui Aaauaatwa, f,

the frraral, cmH. wt an Kisemire C'ouiaailire of,
whi alia II kJdtknr utice antil laa WfUiua of Cw
einauoa aa Hr un.

i JtaafrraV, That this Aanviation ahull a.rrt aaaealr
at inch liiaa ana1 ptaee aa eaeli ba 'eeigeattd tjr tka

N. .C., JUNE 23, 18.m,

Kararssjasi

SALISBURY,

invest thirty dollars caul in a relialle iit- -

stroment that would rejiay them teiifold,

A buhstitufe, called Leoni's PronopHca'

tor, is sold fur ten dollars. It consists of
a phial full of clear liquid, inwhiehjswims
a snowy substance; in fine weather that...l .i i.isutiscaiice lies on me iiouom, ittit uotorej
a torm it rises Athe surface, with a ten-- 1

dency tj the side opobito the quarter
froin which the storm is coining. The

.

"fieh reappear au caseine or cheet.
When a sheen eats grass tie flesh of
grabs is but bliglitly modified to produce
mutton, while the starch is converted in -

'

to fat suet"). When man eats' mutton or
beef, he is merely amiropriutinz to his

. . . n . . ..

fe.ieea.iv lawmiua).

fil Rrmhti, Teal Cuuiiae.tr of rra be aepnintral
in lkinna uf . ll.a I'uiTaatiaa draft a I'oe-- t

,br.tioa awl a far the jae rmaae ml trf tha A a--'

vacbau., aui rcvurt lb .at at lb eeit auru( of
.tJiiehWy. , .

( Kualrri, that all alaeere aoe Uaebm la Hrhiwte,(' all ;'ri luttraatce' in lar caaap of gaanral jiA.
Unatieti, W laaifd is aliantf aa dalrgatea al tha Mat

aanaiiKi4iii of (kia AaajfialMM. j

V "Tki aaVaj.a4 rre apaiJuiad, under tha ii am it

own Uouy the nesiiy portion oi grass so wen venmaieu aim ngnieu. tcouiunui,
'

perseveringly collected by the sheep and discover anything about tie drainage of
oxen. The human stomach, Kke that of tho premises that could affect the one

a sheep or oi. lias no power to create flesh rroorn any more than the other; but I ob- -
' '.. . . . . .

snobtances usca are kept secret An or-ja- il that it can do js to build up its own
J.

rm with the materials ut hand. Iron is healthy workers was wholly whitewashed, , presbytery, botith, and denouncing m j

tlitJ i'ap,,enej the other day at Peters-fere-d

loan engineer, and Le builds a and the room occupied by the melancholy btrong terms the system of American b A gentleman by the name of Rosa,

were employed on tie same kind of

work, were all inclined to melancholy,
and complained of pains in the forehead

and eyes, and were often ill and unable
to work. Upon examining the rooms in

'question, I found they were both equally
it j. Jtri. J- T 11

serveU that the room occupied uy uie

workers was colored with yellow ochre.
I1 bad the vllow ochre wabhed off. and'

the walls and ceilings whitewashed. The

worker ever alter felt more cheerful and
.i.UW Aftr making tlda riiam.vorv. I

than the occupiers of Ilia ji-U- w .Uflf
...... I ...... .. . I c ........... I... I ... . ...t.....- -- - -

iinrnFrn,,i,.H of the yellow rooms to

AGRICULTURAL.
UNITED STATES

Agricultural uuth

.mi iiwii(iu' a i mi "i Mai:nintrni unitJ
JuUmcnU of Wnj jr -

uiimng to Agrtewttrty and ilvumludd
MtnvJaMun, at the

HHII ANNUAL FAIR.
, j

to U Lid in JjmUvile J'tntttcky , -

ting the Fall ttflHol.

Tito iiiiilcraigried, a committee of tiie

Llel Agricultural iNicitV, "I'.

poiim-- at u.e i ihii .nntiui .Ueetin',hc 1

. . . -
at the Sinn iMi.ttun Inst lute, in t hi cilv

the atmjphere. Ieoni's instrument evi-- ;
'

Mientlv indicates its electric state, and for
!.. .

raHBori are . .

"
a ia.tIer )lwtrunwJl t0 proWnosticate the
weather. The following ii a substitnte

"tLotJii, ...... ... ,.,. a .t. . . .i.:ii:.V..t, ,rav v. atiwu oi...u..i;.
ana ior aught vo know it mav be tliu

j identical tiling iUelf. Ditflve some cam-- ;

jplior in alcohol ami throw into the

llion Bome d; thecamuhor will be pre- -

ijcipitated in snowy flakes; collect these

vMiaa witv. ' . v v., , . aft j ) - nr"f.r a rirn?PKT. y ii in int v were uui. v i . . t . . i

nesli, unhough tiiere bo ono fiebli f aiztendua my observation to a number of on motion of Mr. Hastings ot iCocheter1r r , ... ;nfjicat:Mff dift&nDointinent and
men, another of beadts, another of bird," Umaller rooms and garret and '0Ulijj' of spirits, and intimating and

solu-ly- their ultiinato couipobiiioii is the without exception, that the occupiers- of confer toweVh "cution tfaki "2 life

ffisame ; all of which can be traced to the j the white rooms were much more healthy matters so that the union of the Church '.f ul!ll!!F?I!
Jl . ...I.1....'' ... 'U . '. .

KaauleiM, fcxacatue Cawnntle, wm tiwrr toetrtr,u.u. t Uiae n4 eiee tat lb. aril auratui of
a Aaano.twoj and thr. have tied lb tiiaarrf' evaarnf , th lUlk day .if Junr nut, and

Warreaioaaaib etaa.i Thr tinw,HrM(wa,
win ae greeraay bmhbu iu rrutrenira uf IJaaef re
anil to uaraerti ao4 tha W-- la mm uf tho tuu.i
plaaaaut and hraTilijT towiia iu iba Nl.lr, and tA-ri-

bt ! all aaaiioiia:
Tha sttixiM of Warraalvi, throaah thr uiidrr-irn--

mi, IMder tha flaa biMuiUlillr of the placa lo all who I

4Wnd lht ntratinc and (Ihi varu ua It4tlnu'li of .hr
Hlata will uau all Jlln at half lli.it uaual rjla of
ara.

All vflScara ahre.Ja, of aM draeripl aina, all trachrra
and ail fileii'l 4 III rattan of education will be

aa and Iu "alt aueh an farniat iftVl- -

laLWiljia brrth) gitra til aiu-n- Tbw Coitvriiiioa of
laat Flifl WM a Kraat aa"rat, iiiaiiifumtlng a aw ara
la tha adoirsiMual lualorr uf aad if
tba uaovauint lka au biai'y brffuti bn p nH-it- (ol- -

itwrd aa, ii ejituot but nd''jiid to thi nttrit t4th
rkata, awd to lha r.fi( of l .ehf ra Thr irat ni--

tuf aaa aalroiily umtiU'ulr., but plrMaut to ll wtui

Nmejliu. ttf ; ad frm rhetvrit.(
iatUCfti) t Ml uvrf in lUr, fr -p tu wo trt I"

l in Vrn niuit. (. itujj wir at' ti.
nil Will !ir it t ta .tvtutv. Huh
an .tifJ4M tJaTMrr lu b prrariil un th urit .at

f lti kiutj
A CutMliiHli'tn thd liy l.awt to hr ftt tim'tii ut

lb lff t li.tl III hr U bV Bfi.flt4 at l tftf ilifrt-
inj m Juim t'mj of i1hr MllfMtrtilt.t ftUltt
I Ut Uj iru4M' ltd, m ' lur- -, aUtifr.. imi ,;.

rtiM)iil ttf) titvtnm offi-t- will avid to ih- ini r. t ..f

lh ccaaaint. V titM lhail no ttl - j t it a
pre, ititiiatiui.. mt i that alt tlir inentim i jr, at

ruiV ' a iivr t p,i li 4ror to altruti and iu hr
fifaxi Wok li ,!lrl jfraMuf a lift faUJ

11 vii.i:v
, w n ii nmiih,
'

J II Kimii k.
' l; V il.lll K.

J T WIIKAT.

Vot" ajf Uvrt) rr;i lfu:i j and rirnraiS in.j(rd
anil frsfaarala-t- t,. lir-:- ag.fj (p t ()- - '"f a 1' 'li
vf a ui ( gtivmUrfi , auO to IUrr Itl.l JptTll....!!-..-

mat fly tiwj r . ..MfiMrl.rtl lht (li.

fif f thf r .. .r llin. (.r
ruaH pTiu r4 r-- fl fnra vu r i pi'aaM Mn il

ta Hiu). and fr1 r trttr(U t..j- , ti ,t.
la iMa--v ah.i -- i !. t W M J .j.r.an.n irf
K, K. lMham, .if cfri nt.m, l- .- t - ..! .r

fiarathfCMa, Y'ur fia-
-, jj atli.(i. i t t,,,

matWr, cb fsin4Hr, m trti tt'ir'i 1m tho
ctMi d irtwaa lhfRt4a)1f tb "itci.t...ti tt i ti .

mothera wotiia niiriuK irum nursuig siicl
hutuiin lieucls aa are seen in every com-
munity, they wuetjict on the cormctioa
Uiat their uiottt careful inbtroctioa nd
training maat be accompanied by that
omnipotent grace of God, which alone
can create io any one a se tctirt fcnd
right spirit. ' ???r"

SOUTHERN INDEPEXDENCE.
Ye are forever prating about Southern

Rights and Southern Independence, and
are every day exemplyfying oor perfect,
thoroirgh and complete dependence upon
the JNorth. We have Southern Commer-
cial Conventions, pass fine resolutions,
chalk out on paper notable plant for
Southern aggrandizement and prosperity;
and then straightway go home and im- -

rport vegetables, almost every
thing in short which our appetites or

J j.,:.. v .1. w. I
. ' .i :i ..irour ciiiiureu eisewneie lo ue euucateu ;.... nat;CB ,Q,nf Knt'

'
encourage latent, out

j 'n'""tK gCU lnd'ithallmean. "f

n,ejlJr,dence around us we are too hap- -
w j, dependeut upon our neigu- -n Xf - ,

ainful
nce of the effect of all

, , --
,r Klifo. .a- - r..

Jother. cWbooka, attempted to commit
nicitle'by takiDc cbiorotorm; and stab

limself in the region of the heart.
W- h- folIlt he WM jj-1-

g
on the floor in

la pool of blood. On the bed were die- -

1' ijterut,lre,
If we would prate lesa and act more

.aootit,?- -

Southern Rights and Soutbera lo- -

jaud wuuM bctaki care 1,.
j,; ,tg than n , Convention! or

,om, 1Ildi re4(,luroni which for tLe

...most part are forgotten with the occasion

An Editor's Audience.

Amid the trials incident to the life tf
an editor, the following thoughts of a bro.
of the quill, bring some consolation; at
least to him who feels that his audience
fullv empathizes in his taste and pur- -
SUIts :

Whom are ron talkinir to?" Wh v.. ta
a mnc, larger audience than the best con- - j

versatiouist ever could boast of, and to
uloru ti114I1 eV(ir listened to him durintr a
,nooth. How clergymen, how feW fec--

- I.turers, how fep public speaker of any
description ever witnessed an audience
half so largfe a that to which the editor
of the smallest countrv rmnpr nreaehea I
now mullT cleri.'vinen are there who are
accustomed to audiences, of a thousand,
and how few papers are there which do
not strictly and literally find more than a
thousand readers ?"

Man Hung Ly a Vigilance Committee.
Jefferson Kandall, who had been sent

from It.K.kinghain county, Virginia, by a
''!". Committee, lor mnnerou. avr- -

uuru.ug uarua, rouoe--
ries, and planning the assassination of
certain prominent citizens in that county,

. .1.1 t- - I .Treittrneu mere on rnuay jasi. lie was

comm.uee, on i.iesuay, iook nimontana
' h"n oU a tree a?ul he

I-- dU n extraordinary phy- -

.7 '.r ' ' .'dependence tt wo would raise our own
change the color for whitewash. ITlways sembly was sensibly altected by it,

.

and .lt(e9make ourowQ butter-edu- cate

found a corresponding improvement in reI7 that heard it teif, I think, that oor cl)il(lren at home marry at home

rtrot., there observations, would resirta ,l,e bond of union was broke... .
Ind-nd- ant!

ii- hoi in which as much camphor as it would
! mi the 4t!t dur- - of Jantia-- .

. , take has been dissolved. Cork it, place '

ty, -j ..; fjn. nuLlie all the necessary ar- - .
" it where it will not be disturbed, examine

raiieintiits fur a "National Trial iu the. i

it every moriiHig and night.
Held of A l IiiMili iiicnta ami f u.

NUMBER 4.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY, NEW-SCHOO-

caiaaawinnca er thi rwnmuu
Cleavixa.nu, Ohio, June 8, 1857.

MtHr. Lditurt. Vtl!.thelonif aitonv"a.isover theboiithern cht.rches are irtu -

cutoff atid tiie Ateiiibly is d'ssolv -

fter (jlciig0ing various aineiidinents
and substitutions till Wednesday morning,

Assembly, by a vote of 17o' to JO

adopted a paper presented by Dr. Allen,
taii;ug ttTJ ground against Lexington

slavery as a wrong auo, a bin. iubuw".. .. , , , . . ... j .1

v. f,1. " .'.
"

.! ;,Z,t',ru."",'--" ""-- .j

as was posaihle under the circumstances.
" 11C" ' vote wa amiounceu, 1 ne oo.u -

.r-r-- r ..

should not be broken. In due time the i

S.l .o.jtitiici ii iiicui oci a vauic i'
protest, whe i was read bv lr. ilamner. '

;L ;. , T u.i.,.:,;., ti, A . - '

n.at afternoon a number of the .Southern
. .... ,I Aa.l-- l I t."'"uuer. leu tor inetr .. .nies , tooae

who remained participated" no further in
the doings of the Assembly.

!

WhatVill bethe results of this separa -

ttion? At present it is impossible to say. '

Many of the feourheru iinuisters and
churches have warm drawing toward
our Old-shoo- l Church; others of them

!i.ave not; and some think that a similar
abolition excitement exists, only a few
vears distant, in the Old-sh'to- l Church.
In this state of affairs the southern mem- -

l,ers (,f the Asse,"l',' l'ft,re
.1 wvj u n u in,. .,i I . t hi. - in rc Mini

calling for a convention of Presbyterians
in Washington City in August, to arrauge
measures for a great National 1'resbyte- -

rian Church on the basis of iu wjitation
of the dacery question. This appears to

.1 -- .1 . ........... V lnfuie au auouiu muiuiucui. .udi.v.ii jiai- -

form as that can be constructed that will
stand the wear and tear of the elements
for five years.

There is not, I think, any danger of
any such abolition excitement iu our
Church as has plagued aud dismembered
the New-scho- Church. An incongru-
ous Congregational element waa the occa-sje- n

of the "Exscinding Act." Uy that
"Act" we got rid of the distinctive Ccn- -

irreirational element in our Church. In
the New-scho- Church it has beeu mak -

,

duri t lwelt vtars.
-i-ts last mischievous act. by wVich it
plucked ant the heart of that Church, be- - j

iug the cutting'ofj'of
'.

the Southern cJlIirch- -

es. There is an y sentiment in
,.,.r ri,i,r,.l, l.. i. .i.t ruili.-:.- !

i . i .1. i.
' - '"", "J ..... .!.. i. . ..i.j- -i" " " 'vl":"" I' "I

.

Eiliansting the Soil.

lit it not a ainirttlar fuel in aonio nf the
;o!, Slates we have iiumeiLe tracts of land,

'

thrown out of cultivation, a havim; be--:
.

come exhausted el the soil, whilst in the

ol. countries of Europe, which have been
in cultivation for centuries the reverae

is the case ! The soil of Kurope, says a

traveler, is now better than ever and
the reason he assigns, is the plentiful sup

ply of manures, and manure made upon
the best possible system, bv which the

i ; ,..Wri, r i Ar tt,... i L tn
away in product.

bhio.: makes a watc-htMrin- or a manner ?s

wrdin(r ,.. Ida want. : l.ntal-- iii o
though he alters the form and texture of I

the materials under his hand, yet its com- - j

...,..: ti,.. . M.mrH

jgraaa of the field or a similar source.
.i'i1 .1 ..i t j .1 r. -- i

,v""i - g -- e
"ut """". .i... i... ir. beiii -

merely the collectors of it....
- fOTfnn"' Manures,"

... ,(
. ;

r . .t: .1.. r ll - r . : t . . :e cup '
mo ioitowini; irotn u;e simi ii

an tanner, published at Lalti.uore. It

is reliable and true doctrine

U I,a ,,ee" w5d wi.th fcat VTobi? a,'j
truth, that manure is the tanner s gold

mine and we will add, that mauure is to

te tablu kindom wbl4t blwd h t0
tbe nnilal 6ystelll) tlie Bmlrce of lite. We,
,iu.r.sr UMt Mri.ilv a,lvisR.-nav.i.ti--

iure evei v culturist to exert himself bv
everv

- - possible'rtfeans in his power, to ac-- .

cuinulate everything that may be con- -

manure, auo ..et. accuinu- -er.,o.ynio
tefj.rotect its qualities from

ruiioiia ijih lew ever iiiiiik now great
loss they sustaiu, by permitting their

lit .i it ii fa tsi Ita v I tj- t li ii ii n 1 o u-- ita--

intrinsically worth more, and will go far-

ther as a fertilizer, than twenty loads that
may have keen kept without regard to
the preservation of its more enriching
properties. Many n farmer, through want
of attention, suffers his dung pile to be-

come exhausted of its principles of vola
tility, long before he hauls it out to his

j

gro,m,ls,..tor.se-a- nd many after haul- -

ing it out, permit it to reiiiaio unplowSd j

in for weeks, thus exposing it to further
loss and then, perchance, blames either
his land or his manures for a fault that
should properly attach to himself, or
having failed to preserve the virtues of
his manure. '

'Every body of manure should be kept
coivrcd with earth a few inches in depth,
Hiitil taken out for use, and w hen taken
to tno fle'J should be plowed in as speed- -

-

Jly 1U possible, or each pile thrown fr.om.
..i I,...c.nie cart or wagon suoniu oe'covereu wituw

1

ch:neiy," renjieetfully invitethe inventors
aii.riii.iniifactiirera.it all auch articles, both

in the I nited Stale and foreiL'il Countries.
'

to part.cipu:,. in a puUIrial lo he made
. . J,.

at the Sorn--
'

a Annual l.x!nhit:oti, to be
r

bed in Lotv.lU, Kentucky, during the

I,i li I 1 ".")!.

Una i.ew arruMij merit for the K Xlltlll- -

tioll !'f A L' I' C tl i I 11 lit I 1 . e I II Cll t U 11 Ma

ch.iiriv nl aii LiikU iii actual operation,
I'ti. in a coin ir'i'iti on the part of

the NicietJ that ihj ju-- t aanl can be

niaU, except upon a practical wui king

f...... opjortnrilty will be afforded to teat
,f. :,, .ii"ni.iiinuvr .in i in i uc-- viin'Mi" ina- -

i that mav h I'liten d iii C"iiin
r an ,u .1- - as land

: .r tl.-l- .uip:meii!..aiid ateain power tir'
inai hincv.

A separate ti inl i f Kc.apers and Mow- -

ci n il he ma-:.- at the iiiipropriate sea- -

special arran einet.ts for tthieh, as
! i ! .me, place, tVc be announced at

iiii- - Ma aaial iHa Iwaat. i ihm af lha Caaa."iai Pelore Colntietellt judges : Htnl the

Or .11 fan product., (.ay. C. lmelin j ant, o pains, atidas few reflect that ten
n the Omo itrwr.itlie atmosphereand!, ()f manure weir,aken care 0, ,

pcctfully drop a hint to the authorities of,
svlu.ns- and ' to eschew j

j

yellow, buff, or anything approaching to

yellow, as the grand color of the interior
of their building.

Iron Wire for Baling Cotton.

An Alabama correspondent of the Char-
'oiii.-- Ar.rn,.g wnrml v in favor of

thi new mode of baling cotton The prio-- 1

tcipai aJVantage is that wire will not!b llr"
,ike ulJ) bllr8tinfigf atter tiie ct.
ton to the flames and the wind, causing
the destruction of every other bale with-

in, its reach. Cotton bound with wire,
moreover, eould scarcely be made to
blaze, and if combustion be carried on at
all it must be in a smouldering condition.

The wire would hold the cotton more

firmly than rope, in a compact mass, so

that air could scarcely reach the parts on

fire. The danger from the devouring el-

ement being less, the insurance in store
or on shipboard ought to be reduced
Wire B,M cL am .,,,
rope, aud coujd afterwards be used in

baling up good or for other purposes. It
should be very malleable and galvanized
or dipped in cold tar, so as to prevent the
possibility of its rusting. Like rope, it

can be adjusted to any sized bale,' both iu

packing and compression.

American Grapes.

It appears from a letter read before the
last meetingof the Cincinnati Wine tirow- -

ing disease.

TO MAKE GINGER XUTS.
Take one tablespoonful of ginger, one of

"ffals, aud milking manure iu any con-ai- .l

way, he does in.t only by green

iiti . ;n v " '"ii'ii ing, such its jdowii'ig clover under,

but bv stable, faetorv, street, and dwell-J- ti iin liiti-iKie- that these exhiuitious sliuil )
i

' ing manure, take good care to return to
le mi the most extensive scale, tor the

aUlition sentiment ; it is a ser.timeutop-- ! "nmed.ately arrested by the igi lance

Iysed to the extension' of slavery, and Committee and held in custody, to ee if
that asks that Southern Presbyterians, for ,

c.ould .0 ue surrendered into the
1"id oft,' law egal proof. Isottheir own sakes, shall take open Christian

against the evils incidental to the ,nS b to accomphsh that object, tbe

pur o! testing the Working ipiulities
l' tliese iniMirtant iih leinetits more thor-tighl- y

than has yet been done on any

pri vi.itia occasion, either in the 1. S. or' .
in r.urope.

Ail articles from foreign countries in- -

twidol lOr exhibition mav be consigned i

t. the "Agent of I'.S. Agricultural So- -

o ty, Lminvilic, Ky .," by w hoin they will

be recieved and Mured free of charge.
This brief aiiiiouui cmeiit of the propos- -

yesiciai sirengui, anu wueu capiurea was

the surrounding soil, and that compressed ers' Association, by Mr. Robt. Uixhasas, of sound but allowing the larg- - "T" J ., ' "11 , wa also in

Eu,hisk,ndofcare.ow-;oneof,h- e

eailiaa to ilintl hum Ut Um at
w VThia-"to-

K K PSKtl M

I M I - M K.
- v '' II If i,,i! !'.
I l;l.
j hi . u iii 1:,

.X.

,7 ';.;i'v ir.iK t r . ', .

In
II. , JT.,!- .- I ' .'Hid r. V. .

it ai.. I . i . ana i h;n 1. i.

r .UUI.-.J Iti. M n l ut.li . laiin iiaa Ui-- it-tlr- .

N . fmi'i.-- a'i.-ini- t.i if. vi.- - tlir .1

with t!i t'u t u;- - m . Mr

lH.i'ti. tn Vn'-r.- an 'm 'i.t. r, ..uM t,r
ll.rili.- oil till J'l. Ii A'tV

tntit oi'tlM- froii N.a i i,i.ii.;..I. Ihi- " Klii-ji- i

m aj : ill.- - . .tr r. l.a ; "1
a tit. Tlir inaugural of l! ,. Pi ''
tlot l4 llli-.- ( uit. . Slate ilia rmt Hi .ir l..
a tlan.irtiixin2 h it aa. aJ.i In han-
tliff . I an ttr(--.ifi- tn M li.nl
M,tl) U ( tti.iti J Writ that W tni'ti.d
ir on.ivr. an.t o.rjMd'-rur- .

froiil llio in ii.liliiiii-li.ilio- li at Wa.liikjliiii."
' hi lli ' l(S Ilia- iiii.-rliu- calli-.- l ail e-

i..ll o( U- i- to Lnki- - tl( h n. tlnti
! 'It!i. uMy with tha I'u te. I ;i'.-,

'in tliu Isili, tin. tiiiirrniir jtii-.- j nie.lh.-- r t.k--'
Utuatioii, hta cm u lion liist ni h

tilitir )M liU'ly lo Ih. hv th- - 1 in

w"p:h;rJi:t;,::r:;::;i:!;::::.,r
the ..llki ,1. ..f l.i. guiermu.-H- .l,..ui l emU.or

vrorLViVirirrV!''.'' ,nfrV',,!t'
icii Ida foreign and aaiivcji Mipuiaiion. ;

muttj ntlmr Ji..n-- at IViwoia a lirtiiiu.ilioii
lo ae'i'li o'H tUouulAt Htuu U the Ilhiiiua lor its

1'ivmiiuii......I-- .. . ....

TKa T?l,.!.,l, amtfia.ti.n 1?. l f'..
nany, follow ing the praiseworthy exam- -

plo of the Y and W r,.d, are charging
only lall price on all the corn received
into the State over their road.

In this eotiltection.it mhv lu Mated,
that at a public meeting of the citizens

county, a Tew dav. the'.'S'. '

autri of $1,0(K was contributed to buy
corn tor tlie poor.

The Norfolk Ifrr.al,! .nvt : "Some idea
of the extent of tho failure of last vear
Otirn crop m the ern growing aeclloii of

.rtllCV..Iinatmayre.,lledfrunthe!
lact la we am tnl..rti....l . il,..t thorium-- 1

ber of Veaaela wliicli uaaaed tl.rou.rl. the. .. , , r.
lllttllial . .ii. m... th. .......il.- minim '

Km i.f il r......i .... iti i ... i

(hau in the taut) mouth last year ; while
liio, of tho.i carrying cm were but par-- !

tiaUy loaded." Wil. Ihraht. ,

. . ,

A Valuable Ten.

I'fince'i Founfain Pen ha. iustly re- -

.u. iug., price o. .aoor .u our uvau.rs o. me grape iu mat reg.on, mat . do not under3tarid ,he Old.scl;ool
is more than can be expected the American grape is being substituted slavery sentiment in our Northern churcli-fro-

tho generality of farmer, therefore, '

to a considerable extent in the vineyards c. or we need never fear witnessing such
for the present, all that can be expected of Enrope.Jbr the native varieties, on ae-- !

sce,,es "' any Assembly of ours as I have
witnessed in the Asaeiublyjust dissolvedis licit tho ett!f nmlins, other ard8connt ofiu exemption from the prevail-- 1 bere. - F. T. B.

t.d trial is made at this early date lo ufford
' each time give a good crop, have been

t aU,pi0 u preparation i - f,, cmmu u

ami traubii.iaaioti of niachiiicry. A cir- -
,lieor'- - --No! llie farmer, and

theihi ,iH,d- - H, aU'"-V-
8

" "d ter,u wit1'
M n full particulars as to

I I .1 Tl .'Mil

a'""-''- witli a K" P'M but did Dot
otier any resistance to hi captor. Jones,

i'f The two Walkee's Bob of Kan-
sas,, and Bill of Nicaragua eem "about
this time," as the Almauacssay, to occu-
py a large share of the public attention.
While the former is intriguing to devote
Kansas to free soil, the latter is working
his way way up to Wasiugton city, to as-

certain what the present Administration
means to do with regard to Nicaragua
and the spread of American civilizatiou.

roar houara."

Wilmington JleraU.

Impaled on tl Ifandlt of a Pitchfork.- -

Mr. fet.r Kiwus,. rescuWe farmer of Rich- -
moi.dv.ne New lurt, aJ about 40 year,

. .' hi. K.,n . U .r. .in. 1 6.1 k;.

-- isvstem of slavery; but it is not a senti- -

nient that will drag slavery before the
Kieneral Assembly for agitation, or seek

10 cllt off tlle, churches.
Trl,vt.'ri:..i lieonle.

ready to 6hed 0llr uoart'g tood in (iofellce

INNOCENCE OF CHILDHOOD.

"SWEET intiocent !" said a fond mo--

oXtiresgion 0f gtri11? affection, some
a,Kiogy may tie urged tor such language
but how often is it the utterance of a con- -

virtinn that ths innocenre of the babe is
ftm1 ,intainted; Kt.llow tbat "an

, , nJ, , u , illJu, eg of- . .
r--

' vouthi and at everv step is there not a
"visible outbreak of any thing but inn.v
cent aud angenc tempers I rn-- e its iret- -

Trace its progress further, as it liegins to
teel tbe tase.nati.ms ot ;.e woriu ana me

U ....ci.r.. ,.f riii.illd.......... lll.lill.r.,1.u V l,,,f
i".. oni.i -

rains f.imidi the larger qnautities of its

coiui'oneiit parts, und wherever a proper

system of luauuring exists, tho ground

mast become Constantly enriched.

In Europe, manure Is the ever present
idea of the fanner, and by gathering all

mother earth the rental she requires, and

do it without grudging and compound in-

terest. Soil is only tlterc exhausted where

crops are raised w hich are entirely remov- -
' "-

led, and ol which nothing -
is returned to

thje soil for instance, tobacco. This is

very little in Europe. The lino- - wheat j

Cn.i8 which smile upon the traveller, as.ih i rushed nast them hv railroad sin-cd- .

'
would be an impossibility, if the idea 1.1

exhaustion were true. Tho tneaiow9too,
which are mown thrice every year, and

vlli ii iiinei. no ninii .iunm i;i,.i'u iiuji- -

,
tiandry and the land yields good crops.

Feh in Tesetables.

Ml .j.u ,.s,.f.i!,l!v tl., i..t...
. .

by at.infals, contain a proportionof flesh ;

f.ir inatiiiice' iii pverv hniiilrml tmrtanfi.
fl ,.,

..v.. M .rta fl m, ,
.

i

in., I..,it.l-n- ..f In. uui n.irn tnnn I .nr..'" " '.v.. ..........v.... ...v.. ...v.v
was twelve part of flesh ; and in a

'i red of Si'.iti'h oat men there are eiL'h- -

teen if flesh. N ow, when vegetable food,
.

is eaten it is to its flesh constituents alone

that we are indebted for restoring to the
body what it has l..tt by muscular exer -

if . .. ...nit. mi. "All Ucsh is JTass, savs the in-- .

spired writer, and science proves that this
assertion will bear a literal inten.retati.Mt

No animal has the power to create lion.

its loixt the lletdi ot its own body ; all

that the stomach csin do is to dissolve the

Sol id food that is put into it ; by-an- bye

! fleshy portion of the food enters 'the
'

blood, and becomes nart tif the animal

that has eateti it. The starch and sugar
of the vegetable are either consumed

burned "for. the production of warmth,
... .i' ...,....,ii...i ,;.,(. t..t .ml

up in 'store for future uui when required

Grafts consists of certain flashy constitu-- ,

....iu ati.rV.Ti ami CiUm .If a

...;L.i ...t..;. fL '.. .....w '

ait-l- r traced
proilnction of milk ; the starch of the

lard one teaspoonful of saheratus, half a lier to ,lie infallt she w ,s v tcl ,,M We are ,ired of e&cli--'
l . ... .. . .bosom, "mv own an.'e child. As a a ..i..... ..-

- k.k
mo.asses, nan a leac.piui o. wa -

er'wl a uulcluul:v ol "our- - rvneau
soft, roll thin, and bake in a quick oven,

. . ....... . ........ .., ..v i t, xi-- f t i o.-- uue

of ulllkf one teacllpfllI ol ,llortclllnr,
.. ..

two tit sugar, one ot yeast, threo eggs,

two (easpoonfulls of cinnamon, one of salt,
R...,t . I. .,.- - -- ...I ..

" -- "J' hs"tiTiintiiiial!
. T,' ' T fulness and passion at the first resistance

get her, in the other ingredients. . -
ill, its determination to. to its way ward, w

with a stilhctency of flour, try in hotibo n,ireas.lal,e and beyond contrtd.

rt ... - -
; u.. wZ

a.u, ,"7, mAJa(ZLtZkU
u ih- - iudie of the fork . wbitb entered his

td t3 P tiirongb ths bowel, dia--

nbrnm and lutupaod.! was u.pd fioally by
,b, shlder-Wad- . Us. tug.ra about farty- -

.

...l., V..,,)r, ,n. . i. in .rM.I ..i.inr

The ru irunoa--. increase in the manufacture of
abn-k- in tbe West, .iibiu tl. past few yeaia,

attracting cooaiderabie attention atpnatent, oa
account of tb. purport te which th. project i.
applied. .Vucii il urgor. portion of il maa- -

liould be sufficiently dished iu form as
to urevent tho richness of the niniinn'
from being wasted by running away on
the occurence of each succoeding rain ;

that each yard be provided with a large
body of rough vegetable matter and earth
-s-av to the extent of 6 or 8 inches or!
more, in denth over tho sm fface of such:

, , , . , ,,.,'
. . .. ..

'"reauing-- to aosoro u,e i.qmu vo.u- -

,n o( le am, or c,mr
. . . .

cai oe strew over the yard every tew
to arrest and fix the voiatile'gases

...l fnl,..r ., .1... t. .,f tl,..
'.

annuals accumulatei a lew inchesi in depth.'through the seas.,.., over the yard, tnese

should receive additional coverings of
rth. ,

m

LlH'CtS 01 lOlOrS OD llealllh.
'

jmttnt yg,t,,m. From1 several'

vuovi u.i..u ... . .

used as manufacturing rooms nud

occupied by female tor twelve hours per
;

lv, I found that the workers who oceu--

pied those rooms which Jtad largo win- -

'4ows with large panes of glass in the four

sides of the room, so that the ami s rays
pene.trateil through tho tiooiii during the
wholfi dav. were much more healthy than
the workers who occupied rooms lighted,

Irom one side only, or rooms lighted thro

loartUilM 0A,ony,.tooia
very cheerful and heaiiny, wiuio the oc- -

it thron.''i life - and e

regulations will be issued as soon us prae- -

ticablo, and, with tho premium list, will
1... 1... ... . ...1 1..loiwHioeu w mrpiina vt ou may Uiliy
" Secretary of the Committee, Henry

S. llcott, American Institute, N. York,

u bu9ilH,M i,.ere .bouM""be a,i--

.
'

dressed.
T.. omil.ln tlm S,wl..i- - in i.,nL nrrunim.'. ..... . , , ...

,,u"lB " ls

absolutely necessary that the Committee
should know what article will be offered... '
lur competition ; and they therefore re-- ,

'
quest that all inventors or manufacturers

. . .,,- ,,, ,,
w ,m iiu uisiioseu1 10 yiniu in iiiu pro- -

I'teJ trial, will
.

coiiiiiiunicata their inten- -

....i... c . ..l...:noun 10 uie cietruiarv' ai muir earnest coil- -

e ' 0 c'

Tkncii Tii.i.iim.vn, Chairman, Oxford, Md.
.. i

Jno. I). I.aSo, assalboro, Me.

jj.. l.ioMi-so.- AUiu:a, Springtield, I .

Clf o. E. AKi.Nn, Jim., Am. Iustitute, N.
.

f' f '
mef generally prefer to trust in tho moon
and ot!iorcxploded uotuenge, rather than

uU-tur- into alcohol, th sbipuwntaof which
Ui rratWe have Imi enormous. A Cincinnati

Pa,vr Matt, that only a fcw day. ago 10.000
L.trrcls of alcohol was oU to one lwuseria Jt'ew

"

ii hl.ian. ri.r h Fran."

lard. ;

- " ;-
l.i H L I 'I i i ill 1 -

The fashionable are croinc over to

rote this summer iu droves, instead of
,,'ixmmu themselves aud vegetating

watering-place- , me reason given is,

that it is cheaper to take the European
,our ,iall ,0 reside at our tash.onablo luv

tv w iti their extravagant prices of

.'!...iv, iind while they are a going in fori
nleasure thev.

"
might as

...
well enjoy the

beat, when it costs no more thai.' the it.fe-- ,

nor.. II economy, is the motive for this
..vo.l.w nl' tbe fushioiinbloa there must be

grand mistake in the. falculation.
colmou c iu ,lu lluroiiean' cities,

pari8 n particujar) $8 ,,0 exoe'ive dear- -

work tb'erc a8bere and the ame effects

many such angel cbildreu, without the
restraining power of grace, hardening
theMUej intl) hnman fiend. f,.r whoiS

virtue ha no sumcient restrainti, ami
vice no offerings which will not be rel--

Th. NM innocents' of one 'ii 8iUIlcrs

iminai4 0f tbe ne)tt .
J a.'
Now, if it were trne tliaL,eliildliood

witbout a tai.ut, it would hi? marvellous if!
,.1 Ajnanii c ti ItA. i ii .hi r ii r mii.

n,Ui Ye, this w aot ihu em, . b't in j

istance the hidden germ ofsin will blos- -

som. and without efficient effifnternction,
will bear it ajiproiiryate fruits .We love
to contemplate childlu-tt- l. It lias at least
the appearance ofiniiwenee, aud furnish- -

lien state bv nature, "sweet innocent:
l iwenls snauia reanzo tne tacis wuicu

ceiaed high cotmnendatioim. Having' "

Wlhl been furnished with with one of II. S. ( lu-or- Sec, Westchester Farm
them by .llr. T.(i. Stearns the N'ewVork, School N Yv agent, wo are to add our testimony to iu 1 '..
value. Byaveryii.geniiiiiaai.il simple! Committee on iiilm?nU and Mtichi-contrivai.e- e,

it unite. J.oth pen ami uk-,r- y of V. S. Agricultural Society.
stand, o that a writer can go on with his - -

..ttiaftuscript' lor hour in sueeeatiott with- -
-

out interruption to procure a fresh np-- Barometer for Farmers
ply of ink or he may carry it in his

1

s
pocket, and have it ready for tine at any

' "

momeiif, without being oldigod to hunt n ono t lt,,r. IJumboIdt say
ni ail We COinnietl.l thia aa a thilt a hiir.-iinnl- aluiiilil K.i n,..iC;.l,.r...l a'a

W""1 inw
Gentletuen and no Gentlemen.

Tho late vicar of Sheffield, the Rev. Dr.
Sutton, once said tothe late Mr. leech.

; a vetennaA- - surgeon, "Mr. I eech.how is
,u you have not called npon me for your
jcount I" "O," said Mr. Teach, "I uev--.

jdudo that he is A a and then
t ass mm .

very s.tiul I panes ot masts 1 observed n.anf livin.. a Vn.in.r onornioiis v p a ii oasinsr contrast to mat tired itiuiui- - er ask a titnUitnan tor money. "ln--

and Yet dare not of those" who, deed !" said the vicar; "then how doanother very singular fact, via : that the inflated' by insubordinate speculation ty. we say you

:rabl0anventWn to all w
professional, nnd commercial men. who ,nrttlt.rthave much writing to do, It is a great

joiVenl.ei.ce, and supplies a clesideratuiji. grassgocs to foriiy fat $ntte"r- and thfjcupaht of another similar rootn who!j,r0 produced.


